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INVENTIONS PArENTED.
NUTE.-l'ateflts are granted for 15 years. The terni et years frr

which the fée bas been pald. Is gîven afler the date of the patent.

No. 37,101. Befrigerator. <Glacire.)

John Outhet, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lst August, 1891; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The combination of the slanting ceilin gof the cool-

ing moom and the air passage IL, regulated by t-_ ca 9E, wîth springs
and thnmbscrews, substantially as and for the purposo hereinbe-
fore set forth. 2nd. The combination ni the slanting ceiling nf the
ice chamber and the opening at the top thereof, with a cal) or cover
regulated hi' springs and thumbscrews, suhstantially as and for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 37,102. Tool Cliest. (Coffre d'outils.)
James Andrew Franklin, Wabash, Indiana, U.S.A., lst August,

1891; 5 years.
1«,..hecombination of the tray, the disks, the perforated

lugs secured to the disks, the hollow rollers fitted within the open-
ings in said lugs and the securing screws inserted through said rell-
ors into the ends ni the trai', as set forth.

No. 37,103. Ear for Veýssels. (Oreille de vaisseau.)
Joseph Naber, Jr., Collins, New York, U.S.A., lot August, 1891 ; ô

vears.
('laii.-lst. An ear for vessels, provided with a wire passing

through the ear and forming stops on the boomr and nuter faces- i
the ear to engage the bail and its upturned end, suhstantially as de-
scnîbed. 2nd. An car for vessels having an opening and provided

iwith the triangular wire arranged in the npenbng and extending on
opposite sides of the eam and forming projections, and haviog its
ends secured to the faces ni the ear, substantialli' as described.

No. 37,104. Hydrocarbon Oil Vaporizer and
Burlier. (Foyer à hydrocarbures. )

George Botsiord, New Haven, Connecticut, U. S. A., lst August,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-In a hydrocarbon nil va porizor and borner, a genei'atoi'
cnnstructed with vertical openings t h ough il, a chamber in its UP-
lier side surroundin g said nponings, combined with a romovable
cover hy which said chamber mai' ho otened or clnsed, a cenductor
leading to said chamber for the suppli' ni cil, and a pipe leading

i from said chamber îîbove the natoral love! of the nil therein and
run two or "'ore times around the outside ni the chamber and bo-
neath the generator, the run of pipe beneath the generator pei'
forated, aIl substantialli' ais and for the purpose described.

No. 37, 105. Machine for Solderlng Caus.
(Machine à souder les boites métalliques.)

Robert Loggie, (assigneeo niJnseph Mazmoll), both ni Black Brook,
New Brunswick, Canada, lst August, 1891; 5 yoars.

Claim.-lst. Io a cao soldering machine, tho combination with a
disk moonted te tumo and adapted to rotato the cao, ni a snlderiog
mron adapted te engage the seain ni the cao and a receptacle contAili-
ing molten solder and into which extends the said iron,substaotiillY
as shown and descmbbed. 2nd. In a cao snldernn machine, the cern-
bination with a dbsk mnunted to turo and adapted te motate the can,
ni a spider mounted te tumo Inosel yand te swing and adapted te
support the lower end ni the cao, and a soldering iron held in con-
tact with molten solder and ongagin g the seain ni tho cao, suhstao-
tially as shown and descnihed. 3rd. on a cao soldering machine, the
combination wi th a disk monted te tomn and adaptod te rotate tho
cao, ni a spider ninunted te turn lnosely and te, swing and adapted te

supPort the lOwer end of the cao, a soldering iron held in contact
Witth molten solder and engaging the seam of the cao, and means,
Substantially as described, for imparting a sliding movement to, the
said disk and at the same time swinging the said spider, substanti-
alIy as shown and described. 4th. In a can soldering machine, the
combination with a shaft mounted to turo, of segmental arms sup-
ported by the said shaf t and adapted to support the can body, and a
spider nlounted to turn loosely in the said shaft and adapted to en-
gage the lower head of the cao, substantially as shown and de-
scribed. 5th. In a cao soîdering machine, the comhination with ashaft mnnnted to, turo and to slide, and a fianged disk held on the
salid shaf t and adapted to engage the noper end of the cao, of a
spider adapted to engage the lower end nf the can, and a second
sO aft 111onnted to turn and in which the said spider is mountod to,turn lûnsely, the sbank or aile of the spider extending diametrically
Of the said second shaft, suIbstantialî y as sbown and described. 6th.In a cao soîdering machine, the com bination with a shaft monnte<l
te turo and to slide, and a flangod disk held on the said shaft and
adaPtod to engage the uppor end of the cao, nf a spider adapted teengage the lower end of the cao, a second shait mountod to turo and
in which the said spider is mounted to tomn loosely, the shank or
aile nf the spider extendinq diamnetrically ni the said second shaf t,and segmentai armas projecting from the said second shaft to engagethe Deriphery of the cao body, substantiaîîy as sbown and described.
7tb. In a cao soldering machine, the combination with a shaft
MOunted to turo and to slide, and a flanged disk held on the shaftand adapted to engage the noper end of the cao, of a spider adapted
to engage the lower end of the cao, a second shait mounted te turoand in which the said spider is mounted to tomn loosely, the shank
or aie ni the spider extending diamettically of the said second
sbaft. segmental. arms projecting from the said Pecond shaf t to en-
gage the Peninhery ni the cao body, and intermediate mechanism
connecting the said two shafts with each other in such a mannor
that wben the first named shaf t elides, the othor is caused to turo,
substantially as shown and described. 8th. Io a cao soldering mna-
chine, the combination with a shaft mounted to tumo and to stide,andha disk su ported thereon and adapted to engage the upper end
nf the cao bodt of means, substantially as described for imparting a
slliding motion to the said shaf t. a second shaft mounted to turo and
adapted to ho actuated by the sliding nf the firet named shaft a
spider Mnuntod loosely in the said second shait and adapted to en-
gage the lower end nof the cao, and segmental arms projectin g from
the said second shaf t and adapted to eng~age the periphery of the cao
macdye gusanta e s co sn!how anddescribed. 9th. In a can soldering
siend and adisk supported thereon and adaptod to engage the uoper

endof the cao body nf means, substantially as described, for im -partiog a sîiding motion to the said shaf L. à second shaf t mounted
to turo and adapted te ho actuated hi' the sliding of the first named
shait, a spider mountod boosely in the said second shait and adap ted

toena teloeren f heca.segmental arma projectin gfrom
thesaisecndshait and adapted to engage the peniphery of the caobody', and a segmental soldering irn having an inner sharpened

edge adapted t, on gage the seara ni the can and ertending into
molten solder, su bstan tially as shown and describod. loth. The
comnbination w'ith a solder receptacle and a soldering iron in conne3
.tin therewith, ni a shaft provided with cao su o rting arms, a re-
voluble spider mounted in said shait, a second siaf t mounted te re-
volvo and to sUid. and at ri lit angles te, the tirst shaft, and carryio;
a fixed disk, and means C~r rocking the spider camrying shaft an d
SimuJltaneously sliding the disk shai t, substantialli' as shown and
descnibed.

No. 37, 106. Car Coupler. (Auelage de chars.)

Amos Clioton Merritt, Allentown, New York, U.S.A., 4th Auut,
1891 ; 6 yoars,

Claimn.-st. In a car-couj lingr ni the dlais desoribed1 a spring
block ani wodge cmie.adapted te hold the couphing-liiik, a
trip, sprinqs adapted te hold the coupling-o in and te ho pressed
apart by said trip, a drop-link adapoted te stri k. said trip as the cars
dome together, a prop adapted te hold said drop-link in a horizontal
Position, and means, substantialli' as described, for cennecting said
parts to the draw-head. 2nd. In a car-ceupling ni the class de-
scribed, a standard fixod te the draw-hoad, a bar baving spriogs witb


